TOWN OF MANSFIELD
Arts Advisory Committee Meeting
Tuesday, February 23, 2021
5:00pm
MANSFIELD COMMUNITY CENTER

Draft Minutes
1. Called To Order at 5:06 pm
Kim Bova
David Vaughan
Judy McChesney
Ann Williams
Susan Meisler
Kimberly Blair Rontey, MCC
Liaison
Alicia Welch
Sarah Kaufold

X
X
X
X
X

kbova@charter.net;
dhvaughan@charter.net;
judy.mcchesney@gmail.com;
anndavew@charter.net;
ssnmslr@att.net;

X
X

ronteyKM@mansfieldCT.org;
Alicia062502@gmail.com;

X

kaufolds@gmail.com;

Anisah Richardson, MCC Staff

X

2. Minutes of meeting on 2/2/21 approved and seconded.
3. No Public Comments
4. No Public Correspondence

5. New Business
A. AAC Membership renewal
All of our members are up for renewal, and all agree to continue on this
committee. Kim R. informed us that we will receive notice that we are

renewed for another two years.

B. This meeting was called to review the virtual art show and suggest
any additions or corrections, if necessary.
Anisah shared the show, which will go ‘live’ on Monday March 1st.
Each slide will appear for about 13 seconds. It was suggested that a signup be included so that viewers can receive information on the next show;
that there be a link for more information about each artist.
Anisah will add a final page that will contain David’s narrative
encouraging artists in the area to collaborate with us; Kim B. will add
a link to Voices of Concinnity’s performance at the Mark Twain House,
and Blanche Serban’s painting of the Twain house.
Members commented on the coordination of color, background and
text with each painting. Very nice work on Anisah’s part. Questions
about synchronization of lip movement with Sarah’s introduction, and
some slight blurriness of a few of the paintings: Anisah explained we are
viewing a copy of the original, and she reassured us that she is not seeing
that on her screen.
David will resend a copy of his narrative to all of us.

Next regular meeting to be held Tuesday, March 2, 2021 at 5:00pm
Meeting adjourned at 6:23 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Judy McChesney

